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A critical review of the application of bioautography as a special detection 
method in paper and thin-layer cllromatograpllic studies on antibiotics is presented. 
Examples are given to show various aspects of tile bioautographic detection of anti- 
bacterial, antifungal, antiprotozoal, antiphage, phage-inducing, antiviral and cytotosic 
substances. Documentation possibilities and tile use of bioautograplly in quantitative 
analysis are also discussed a 

BIOAUTOGRhPWY AS A SPIfCIhT. DJ?TECTION BIETNOD 

13ioautography is based on the biological effects of substances to be detected. 
In general, these effects can be growtll inhibiting or growtli promoting. Zones of 
inhibition in tllc .formcr case and growth zones in the latter help in malting the posi- 
tions of the detected substances visible on chromatograms. 

Of the substances commonly detected by bioautography, antibiotics are the 
most important. Several hunclred antibiotics have been discovered during the last 
three decades and about 50 of them are now used in medicine. Uoth paper chromato- 
graphy (PC) and thin-layer chromatography (TLC) have been used successfully for 
analysis of various antibiotics, Owing to the wide variations in the chemical prop- 
erties of antibiotics, bioautography is tllc only general method for their detection on 
paper and thin-layer cllromatograms. 

Historically, PC and the bioautographic detection of antibiotics were used 
for the lirst time in 1946 (Goou~r.~ AND LEVIS). Fifteen years later, Fxsc~arz AND 

LAUTNEI~~ and NICOI.AUS et ~~1.3 carried out TLC in tllis field. 
PC and TLC have become indispensable tools in the study of antibiotics 

mainly for tile following purposes: (i) classilication and identiiication in the starch 
for new antibiotics; ($6) separation of mixtures of antibiotics: (iii) qualitative and 
quantitative control of biogcncsis and biosyathesis; (iv) development of isolation 
procedures for unknown antibiotics; (v) preparative chromatography; (vi) purity 
control; (vii) systematic analysis; (viii) structural studies; and (iz) stuclies of degra- 
dation or transformation by microbial and animal enzymes. 

As stressed above, bioautograplly is a general method for tile detection of 
antibiotics on botll paper and thin-layer chromatograms. In the lirst steps in the 
investigation of an unknown antibiotic, when it is not yet available as a pure sub- 
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stance, only this method of detection can be used. Applications of this type have been 
clescribed elsewherc”~ &a 

In addition to their antimicrobial properties, some antibiotics possess cytotosic, 
antineoplastic and other biological effects. The antimicrobial activity of different 
antibiotics also varies: they may have antibacterial, antifungal, antiprotoaoal, 
antialgal or antiviral properties. Noautography is based on these biological effects, 
which is the reason why various biological systems, such as bacteria, yeasts, fil- 
amentous fungi, protozoa, algae, animal cells and virus-infected animal or bacterial 
cells, are used in bioautographic detection. 

Synthetic antimicrobial compounds can also bc detected bionutographically 
when other methods of detection are less convcnicnt, In addition, a number of 
l~iologicall~ active compouncls, c.g., antitumour and antifertility agents. tranquil- 
lizers and cholesterol clepressnnts, were also found to have antimicrobial properties, 
13ascd on these propertics, correlative microbiological assays, including bioautography, 
were developed for compounds for which simple and rapid assays were not other- 
wise avnilable”. 

l3IOAUTOG~b\PHY IX PAPER CHIZOMr\TOGRhI’NY 

In a typical procedure in the bioautography of paper chromatograms, chro- 
matograpliic strips or sliects are placecl on the surface of large nutrient agar plates 
inoculated with microorganisms that are sensitive to the antibiotics being analysed. 
After x5-30 min, the sheets are rcmovcd, while the narrow strips can be left on the 
seeded surface. In both inatttnces antibiotics diffuse from the papel into the agar 
layer and inhibit the growth of the test organisms. The plates arc then incubated 
at an appropriate temperature until a thin film of the growing organisms is visible 
on the surface. Zones of inhibition are then clearly visible on the plates, With bac- 
teria and some fungi, the incubation time is about IG-24 11. Common cultivation 
media for test bacteria and fungi are described elsewhere’. Commercially available 
media for bioautography are also used, and two layers of agarised media are recom- 
mended. The base layer contnins about z 0/O of agar and the top layer is obtained by 
pouring another medium containing I “/o of agar (cooled to 4+@” and seeded with 
a test microorganism) on to the solidified base lay&. 

Zones of inhibition can be made more conspicuous and visible earlier when 
indicators for dellydrogenascs are used. The incubation time of test bacteria can 
be shortened from 16 11 to about 5 11 by using z,G-dichloropl~enolindopl~enol or 2,3,5- 
tripllenyltctrazolium chloride (TTC) as followsa. After incubation for 4 11, the agar 
plates with chromatographic strips arc sprayed with a solution of one of the above 
indicators. After an additional incubation for about I/Z 11, inhibition zones begin 
to become visible (Fig. I), Similar colouring techniques have been described by other 
workers (for references, see BETIxc’h’*D). 

Various modilications of bioautography can be found in the literature, and 0111) 
some of them will be mentioned llerc, 

A bioautographic procedure for the dctcction of antibiotics inducing the ?, 
bacteriophage of Esc/tcvz’chhz toll K-12 (A) was described by HEISI’:BIANN ti,t nl,lo, The 
top agar layer is inoculated with a suspension of the latter lysogenic bnctcrium along 
with a non-lysogenic culture of 6, coli CGoo, After incubation, a halo of lysis around the 
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I:jg. I. 13ionutographic clctcction of crythromycin with Bacittus subtilis. The paper strips wcrc 
buffcrcd bcforc clovclopnwnt to pI-I a-10 (from left to right) to obtain a “pI-1-chromntosrtrln” 
(for clctaila sncl rcfcrcnccs, see mTINAa). Zones of inhibition v.wc nmclc visible with a,&clichloro- 
l~lictiolintloplicriolR. 

colonies of E. coli 0300 indicates the position of the inducers studied on paper 
chromatograms. 

Allother special case of bioautography is that of 6-aminopenicillanic acid 
(G-APA), the “nucleus of the penicillin molecule”. GAPA has very weak antibacterial 
activity and must be converted, by phcnylacetylation, into benzylpcnicillin before 
bioautography. The developed chromntograms are sprayed with a solution of phenyl- 
acetyl chloride under mild alkaline conditions, dried and detected by means of 
Stajd~ylococcats aawcus or Bncillzcs sacblilisn. 

The direct bioautography of antimicrobial substances on paper chromatograms 
has been described. According to one method, the developed chromatographic strips 
are dried in air, carefully immersed in a soluble agar medium inoculated with a 
sensitive microorganism and then incubated in a moist atmosphere at a suitable 
temperature. The growing microbial culture on the strips is then coloured by using 
an appropriate method. This technique is more sensitive than detection on agar 
plate@. Another procedure, recommended for synthetic fungicides, is as follows13*rJ. 
Developed chromatograms on Schleicher and Schtill zo43b or Whatinan No. 3MM 
paper are dried in air and sprayed with a conidial suspension of filamentous fungi 
in an appropriate cultivation medium. The chromatograms are then incubated on 
glass plates in a moist atmosphere until zones of inhibition become visible. 

With cytotosic antibiotics, two methods of detection can be applied. SIWPII’OPF 
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ASD l-It’wsI~s’” used a monolavcr culture of human I-MA cells covered with an agarizeg 
medium. After incubation wh paper cliromntograms on the plates, the cells were 
fiscd and stuincd. Modifications of this procedure were described, On the other 
hand, ODA AXD YABIAMOTO~~ simply brought a suspension of tumour cells into contact 
with the chromatograms and applied the colour reaction with dehydrogcnascs using 
z,6-dic1llorol~llenolindopl~enol in order to locate the zones of inhibition, 

The correlative assays mentioned above” include the bioautography of antiviral 
suhtanccs, based on suppression of cytopathic effects of vaccinia virus by antiviral 
com1lounds un$cr conditions similar to those used by SIMINOPIZ AND MURSIW~~. A 
tvpicnl csamplc is as follows. A certain filtrate from a microbial fermentation in- 
1;ibitcd vaccinia virus ht oilro. Correlative testing indicated that this beer contained 
an activity that was inhibitory to a yeast, Snccl~n~or~g~s ~JJ&OP~WUS. It was dem- 
onstrated that. the same component in the fermentation was rcsponsiblc for the 
inhibition both of the virus in the primary assay system ancl of tlic yeast in the cor- 
relative assay. This was accomplished by the use of PC and bioautograpllic detection, 
Duplicate paper strips were developed in parallel in five suitable solvent systems 
nncl placed on both seedccl trays of S, jmlovinnzrs and of vaccinia-infected chick- 
kidney cells. It can lx seen in Fig, z that the RF values of the principal component 
wcrc comparable in both test systems, thus cstablisliing the correlationO. 

In special cases of bioautography, chromatographic strips are cut into short 
pieces, which are then placed into a series of test-tubes containing a liquid cultivation 
medium inoculated with sensitive microorganisms, The absence of growtll in some 
test-tubes, after an incubation period, inclicntcs the positions of antibiotics on the 
chromatograms. This technique was used for antilcptospirall’ ancl antiprotozoall* 
antibiotics in our screening programmes. 

l3IOAUTOCRAPHY IX THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Several adaptations of bioautography are used for TLC. NICOLAUS (!1 nt,” poured 
an agar medium, containing TTC as a clcllydrogenase indicator and scedcd with test 
organisms, over the developed cllromatograpllic plate, while ICLINIZ AKD C;OLAB~” 
sprayed a sufficiently cool agar medium on to the dried thin-layer plate so as to 
allow immediate solidification. Another agar medium cooled to 4s” and seeded with 
a test organismwas poured directly over the surface of the prepared plate. Zones of 
inhibition were identified after incubation by viewing the opaque plates directly. 
~~IcIc@L cl &.20 pressed the cllromatographic plate on to seeded agar plates. 
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MEYERS AND SMITI@ have describecl a technique for TLC in which no binder 
is prcscnt in the sorbcnts. A wetted sheet of Whatman No. I paper is centred over 
a glass plate of the same size as the cl~romatogra,pliic plate. The filter-paper tabs, 
which extend beyond each end, are folded lx~,clc over the glass plate and the assembly 
is placed on top of the chromatographic plate, thus resulting in a sandwich, with the 
filter-paper and sorbent layer between the glass plates. The Alter-paper tabs are 
folded back over the ends of the chromatographic plate and the sandwich is inverted 
so that the chromatographic plate is on the top and the glass support plate on the 
bottom. The latter is removed, leaving the filter-paper adhering to the glass chroma- 
tographic plate by means of the filter-paper tabs, This assembly is carefully placecl 
on the surface of the seeded agar, With Stv@tococczm Znctis, which grows irrespective 
of the prescncc of oxygen, it proved possible to obtain results after overnight in- 
cubation at 37” with the chromatographic plate and jilter-paper lying on the 
agar surface. With suitable test organisms, antibiotics that are active against 
Gram-negative organisms and antibiotics that are active against fungi were also 
detected. Some antibiotics that are active against Gram-positive organisms arc 
non-inhibitory for S. Znctis and the latter can be replaced by St@dyZococctcs c~wcz~s 
when the seed agar is supplemented with ‘JXC and with KN03. The KNO, replaces 
oxygen in terminal respiration and S. uzcre’~zcs is able to grow on agar plates covered 
during incul)ation”2. 

HAMILTON AND Coorc’J3 recommend the phytopathogenic bacterium Smttho- 
~~zomzs jwtc~ri for bioautography in TLC. This bacterium does not reduce tetrazolium 
dyes and is an obligate aerobe, but it hydrolyses gelatin and star& and produces 
acid from several sugars. These characteristics can be used as indirect indicators 
of growth when combined with colour reactions on the agar plates, 

A combination of TLC on Sephadex and bioautography was applied by ZUID- 
WEG cl nZ.Q‘~. After development, the Sephadex chromatoplate was removed from 
the chamber and pressed on to a seeded agar plate covered with a sheet of lens tissue- 
paper. After “printing” for 30 min, the chromatoplate was taken off, the lens tissue- 
paper was removed and tile agar plate was incubated at the optimal growth tem- 
perature of the test organism. 

\i’AGBIAN ANI:, &UIJZY2G used silicic acid-glass-Abre sheets (ChromAR) when 
much lower levels of antibiotics wore required to be spotted, compared with TLC 
plates, for bioautography. &zAtOS ct dn used Eastman Chromagram sheets. In 
our laboratory, Silufol sheets (Kavalier, Czechoslovakia) proved to be useful ‘for 
bioautography. 

In preparative TLC, LEIXMINE AND HAUSMANN 2” located colourless neutramy- 
tin on a chromatogram by making a filter-paper print of the moist lay& immediately 
after chromatography. A piece of glass was used to press the paper strip evenly 
against the support. After contact for 10 min, the print was removed, air-dried and 
bioautographed. The active component was then removed from the appropriate 
region of tlic original chromatogram, Independently, RETINA AND UAIZATH~ de- 
scribed the same principle, which was used for the preparative TLC of gliotosin and 
cyancin (dctccted with Bnci&rs srcbtilis and Cnrtdirln jwudolvofiicalis, respectively), 
An esample of such a detection is presented in Fig. 3. 

PERLBIAN c!t nl,QR describecl a p,rocedure which can also be used for preparing 
bioautographs of paper chromatograms and thin-layer chromatograms of nnti- 
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tumour antibiotics, and which is based on the cytocidal effect of the test compounds 
on tumour cells in an agar medium. 

NICOLAUS el 21.3 used pbenylacetylation to convert G-Al’.\ into benzylpenicillin 
on tlrin-layer chromatograrns and thus enabled it to be detected by bioautograpby. 

I-IOMAXS AND Fucns~e devised a direct bioautography on thin-layer chroma- 
tograms as a mcthocl for detecting fungistatic substances. The developed chromato- 
grams are dried in air and sprayed with a conidial suspension of a sensitive fungus 
in a suitable medium. Tile thin-layer plates are tbcn incubated in a moist atmosphere 
for 2-3 days at 25” and the positions of the inhibition zones are measured, 

Details of some of tbc above procedures can be found in a chapter on anti- 
biotics in a recent book on pharmaceutical applications of TLC and PC’. 

Pig. 3. Rioautogrnphy of “prints” from thin-layer chromntogrnms of gliotosin (A) and un 
unknown rmtibiotic (R) bcforc (A + 13) trncl irftcr (A, B) scparntion by mc:rns of 1xcpnrativcTLC. 
Test orgnnism: 13acillrrs srtblilis, Colouring as in Fig. I. 
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IYOCUIIENTATION 

Chromatograms detected bioautographically cannot be stored directly. For 
documentation purposes, agar test plates with inhibition zones can be photographed, 
DRAICIP~ photographed test plates under polarized light, which contrasted the in- 
hibition zones more. Agar plates can also be photographed by direct contact with 
photographic papers 31, Photographs of thin-layer chromatograms detected bioauto- 
graphically can be found in ke literature 10--21~Q6. Contrast zones of inhibition are 
obtained when agar plates are coloured with z,G-dichlorophenolindophenol”. Figs. I 
and 3 were prepared by photography after such procedures. 

BIOAUTOGRAPHY IN QUANTITATIVE ANAl-YSIS 

There are various possibilities for the use of bioautographic detection in quan- 
titative PC and TLC. 

The classical procedure of I<ARxOVSKY AND JOWXSON~J for the determination 
of natural and biosynthetic penicillins is perhaps the best known method. After 
development, the positions and concentrations of the individual components are 
determined either by measurements of the zones of inhibition produced when the 
entire filter-paper strip is laid on a large agar plate seeded with BaciZlus sz&%!~s, 
or by cutting the strip into small uniform squares and measuring the circular in- 
hibition zones produced by the individual squares. A convenient measure of the 
amount of each penicillin is given by the area under the relevant portion of the curve. 
The best known natural penicillins migrate with increasing mobilities in the sequence 
G, I;, ITH, and I<. 

ERICI~SOX AND BENNETT~” described another method for determining G-RPA. 
Penicillins are separated from G-APA by development of chromatograms, which 
are then air-dried and dipped in a solution of phenylacctyl chloride to convert 
G-APA into bcnzylpenicillin. The chromatograms are dried and then bioautographed 
with Smcim luhw. Levels of G-APA in the samples are determined by plotting zone 
areas against a standard curve established by treating known amounts of G-APA 
in the same manner as the samples. The evidence for the presence of G-APA in a 
reaction misture is based on comparisons with authentic G-APA with respect to 
both chromatographic mobility and antibacterial properties, both before and after 
phenylacetylntion and inactivation by penicillinase. 

Cephalosporin C and related compounds can be determined according to 
the method of MILLDR”~. The chromatographic strips are detected with L3. szcbtilk 
and the maximum widths of the zones of inhibition arc measured. The average 
maximum diameters for each of three standard samples are plotted against the 
amount of antibiotic on semilogarithmic paper. As the relative specific activities 
for the various compounds are known, it is possible to determine the amount of 
parent compound (cephalosporin C), deacetylated compound and lactone simul- 
taneously in an unknown sample from the single standard curve for the parent 
compound, Reaction misturcs containing ccphalosporin C and 7-aminocephalo- 
sporanic acid (7-ACA) are analyscd for 7-ACA in the same manner as described above 
for G-APA after phenylacctylation3s. 

Methods have been described for bioautography in the quantitative PC analysis 
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of gcntq-nycins, lincomycin and related antibiotics (for references, see J3m-xNk\7). 
A PC procedure was doveloped by LARSON ASD PITTIXSON~~ for the quantitative 
separation and determination of antifungal oligomycins A, I3 and C in fermented 
media. In this method, a Alamentous fungus is used for bioautography, 

Relatively few descriptions of bioautography in the quantitative TLC of 
antimicrobial substances can bc found in the literature, because various factors 
have an adverse effect on the accuracy of such determinations. 

J~RODASKY et nLm described a quantitative method of analysis for 7-deoxy- 
7(S)-chlorolincornycin and its metabolite, developed for biological fluids, particularly 
serum. The analysis is based on the separation of the two activities on silica gel and 
subsequent quanti!:ation by regression analysis of the zone sizes obtnincd by bio- 
autography. l’n spite of obtaining relatively encouraging results, they observed that. 
the response of both antibiotics varied markedly as a function of the age of the 
thin-layer plates used. This observation makes it imperative that all quantitations 
should be performed on plates that have been prepared in the same batch. 

More recently, a simplified bioautographic procedure for antibiotics was de- 
scribed by UILLOW AND sI'EAICER3" that is adaptable for densitometric quantitation. 
Be-coated cornmerck. TLC media are used. The coated surface of the chroma- 
tographic plate is scored to produce parallel channels and the plate is developed <as 
a whole and then cut so as to form separate chromatographic strips. For bioauto- 
graphy with bacteria, two layers of nutrient agar are used. As the level surface of 
the base agar layer approaches congelation, the chromatographic strips are gently 
placed in parallel on the agar surface with the coated sides uppermost, The ngar is 
allowed to congeal fully and the strips and agar are overlaid with the top seeded agar. 
After the seeded agar has congealed, the chromatographic strips are isolated from 
one another by excision of a channel of agar between adjacent strips (Figs. 4a and 

(a) 

Fig. 4, 13ionutogn~phy of antibiotics according to I3rLLoW ANI3 Swr~rcnl~~~, (a) Cutting of bnrricr 
agnr ch:rnncl bctwccn clwonmtogmfhic strips; (lo) rcmovnl of ngnr clxw~2l: fc) lifting of sccdcd 
ngm from the bioautogrnm : (cl) supporting: of sccclccl ngnr filnl on a glass plate for clcnsitonlotric 
SCLUI. 
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4b) in order to minimize the lateral diffusion of water-soluble antibiotics. After an 
incubation for 24 11, clear zones of inhibition arc made visible by translumination 
of the intact bioautogram or of the seeded top layer, which is easily liftcd,(Fig. 4c) 
from the chromatogram with the aid of a blunt pair of forceps. The stripped agar 
film may be supported on a glass plate (Fig. 4d) and subjected to clcnsitomctric anal- 
ysis, Altliougl~ no analytical data were given by the authors, their procedure seems 
to be suffkiently simple ancl precise for quantitative analysis also. 

CONCLUSIOXS 

With its nclvantages and limitations, bioautography is a specific and sometimes 
indispensable detection method in both PC and TLC. I have tried to show various 
aspects of its applications, hoping that sucll a review will be useful to those who do 
not use bioautogrr~phic detection in tlicir chromatograpliic work. 

The possibilities of the bioautographic detection of antibiotics with various 
biological nctivitics arc summarized in Table I. Test systems and biological effects 
indicating the positions of antibiotics on the cliromatograms are given in general, 
as the details have been discussed above. 

POSSIlllLITIlSS OF TW BIO~\UTOGI~,\I’l~IC I>.l%TECTION OF /\NTIDfOTICS IN PC AND TLC 

A rztibiotics 13ionr~togmjd~y 
l_--l_..-- ..- 
Tr’st svstarrrs Ejpcts 

r\lltibi~CtWi;ll 
Antifu~lyal 
Antial@ 
Antiprotozoal 
Antiphngc 
Phngc-inducing 

Antivirnl 
Cytotosic 

13actcrin 
1+1ngi 
t\lgac 
l’rotozon 1 
13nctcriophngcs plus host bsctcria 
Mkturcs of Ivsogcnic plus 
inrlicntor strdris 
Virus-infcctccl iL.:liITl~~l cc119 
Monolayer nnirnnl ccl1 cultwcs 

Growth inhibition 

Abscncc of plaqu% 
I-Id0 of lysis 011 indicator 
strains 
Abscnco of cytopathic action 
Dcncl cells 

In cluantitativc analysis, bioautography may bc helpful, but the relatively 
high variability of biological quantitations must be borne in mind, As an illustration, 
for the two liiicomycin antibiotics mentioned above :M, the mean standard errors 
were 7.3 and 7,7 O/o, respcctivcly. In spite of such limitations, there are situations when 
bionutography is the only detection methocl possible in quantitative PC or TLC, 
c.g., with samples of fermentation media or body fluids containing antibiotics that 
cannot be detected by specific chemical or physical methods, 

I R. R, GOODALL AND A, A. LEVI, Ndzrr’o (Lmrdorr), 158 (rgqG) G75, 
z R. Frscrr~rt AND I-I. Lhu*r,usl& Awh. Plrnm. (I~ci,tlwirrr), 294 (I~GI) I. 
3 l3, J, R. Nrcot~us, C, COIZONI~LLI AND A, ~INAGI41, Fnrrrtaco (Pauia), Ed. Punt., IG (ICJGI) 349, 
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DISCUSSION 

GOODALL (quoted from his opening remarks when chairing the session of the 
Symposium devoted to biological and enzymatic methods): Before the discovery 
of paper chromatography, fermentation mixtures of biologically active substances 
were assayed very approsimatcly by differential response to various organisms, 
COMDEX, CORDOX AND MARTIS’S paper in 1944 stimulated us at Manchester to extend 
the technique to penicillin analysis by buffering the paper and making the chroma- 
tograms visible by placing them on a sheet of nutrient agar seeded wh W. szcblilis. 
I can recall my excitement when we first saw the picture formed by the diffusion 
of separated penicillins into the agar and how growth was inhibited to a different 
estent according to the type of penicillin. Dr. Lnvx (now deceased) applied his 
mathematical ability to the statistical interpretation of the results. Since those days, 
bioautographic methods have been developed for a wide variety of bioactivc sub- 
stances. Although those_methods are generally highly sensitive, the limitations for 
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quantitation presumably still are in the diffusion stages and in the delinition of the 
bacterial growth. 

(To Dr. BETINA): Have you ever attempted to relate the sizes of the areas 
of inhibition with the distribution of the bioactive substances on the chromatogram? An 
example is the small area of fluorescence in an oxytctracycline cliromatogram com- 
pared with the large and poorly differentiated areas of inhibition on B. szcbtilz’s. 

BETIXA: The bioautographic technique is composed of a number of different 
steps involving transfer from the chromatogram to the agar, diffusion in the agar, 
sensitivity of the organism, etc. All these factors influence the appearance of the zones 
of inhibition, If a sufiiciently sensitive physical or chemical method for the deter- 
mination of an antibiotic is available, it is given preference over bioautography. 
Bioautography is, of course, the most important detection method for new or uniden- 
tified antimicrobial compounds. 

GOODAM.: In my experience, the use of a radioactive isotope dilution technique 
is the most accurate independent way of checking the approximate bioautographic 
results, e.g., for the major penicillin in a fermentation broth, 


